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FOREHEAD, KENTUCKT. THURSDAY. OCT. 15. 194-
IGke Fk>od T«ke» 
Pafebnuters Place
V. D. (Mikei Flood ha? .been 
app.-iniea acting '^cstinaster at 
Morehead. effective October 
rer-lacin? Aliie Holbrook, who 
been acting in that position
NTJMBER FORTT.
head
utar meeting a^mbled, Sept- 
<miber 20, 1042.' 'unaniisously 
voted the toUowing
THOUSAKDS OF POUNDS CF 
SCRAP METAL 
IN FIRST DAYS OFOPJVI
Mericans
All
. - * ' ' ukui lU ^SlUUli
HiKOapa o.ht ,3und md «r ,i,„, u,, reiiignaiion of W. E.
Resolved. That this Board ex- Training Corps and . will on ^Lj'c i. r ' *1
press to his wife, hte aoo and finishing the ccune locally ente-- UlTl OCOUt vOOTCl!
vn,.r»», God H,s sop^. Fonned To Aid
■day wUl be available to any Blaln therefore. th, o^newho is the LoM and SehtaT
death, and ___________ _
Girl Scoats To 
Kiu Err^t
urda il , One i
MIri. Melt, or tov«Ud folks In a» passing of Master of life and  __
the eonununlly lor errand ninn- j,r. Blair brings to the More- who Is the enusT^ hope of
Christian Church an ages:ln» If you desire this service _______ _
please c^i the Rowan Counw irreparable loss in wise and >esolved, That a copy of these n, .i r>___~.t
News and leave your name and capable leadership, and has left Resolutfcns be spread upon the UCCCIVCu \^T€t6Q 
street number, and a gfrl scout . vacancy ic Its religious and records of the church.
Hany&ddberg
J-nk by the truck lead, 
th'usind? of p",iir»ds of JmaJt, 
poured into Morehead Monday 
of thii week as the Kentucky 
Newspaper Scrap Drive got 
under full steam, in Rovs^
county, whileothcri ........ ..
formed to sunen lse and aid ‘■“n'*''* o' thousands of pounda 
in the local girl stXd work. Mrs. ".''k »''■" loealMea In
Clark Lane Is sen-lag a, chair- “"'“ "f '™'’“ “
man of council, and will, lead "“J! *' 
thegmup in dtcir tnotkhly.
We wish that the boys (from
B5wan oounty could come back Uirough the week, or at any hour
e on Saturday.home If only (or a day.
tor Ihemseives what the boys _ ---------
and girls and men and women SFyiWflnF CdSSitT 
at home are doing to win this .. „
war and to fumLsh thut with ||iet Alter UlOeSS 
the weapons to fi^t with and ^ » If sL 
to win. We wish thpse boys Ul lIUDy IflODtBS
^in’tuaj'life‘“tbat t^*be de^y prtniS in the” l^wws*S OPA Appointment
mmnbers of a copy forwarded to the
church, especially ^jy 
bers of the ofHcial board who 
for so may years have had the R.
the mem- rcaved family.
By order of the official Board 
W. Jennings. Secretary,
III Lireil LIlVlKfljy _J . • . .
meetings. It will be the oblcet I"” ™en. toys and girls, of 
of the council, primarilv. to lend , kroiwer the
sssistance lo the policies social <*bi:chgc to every ounce
events and programs 
'Announcement of the appoint irocp. 
ment of HarryGoldberg local The ®Council*is composed of 
merchant to die ptece of area Mrs, C. Lane, 5t^. J. o. Ever-
help build up the grand total 
poundage of the state to better 
100 pound-s pW person.
Funeral Services for Seymoremight travel with us over the entibe CDuntv, visit the little old w ,u. c
eotmtrv sihools- see the piles * held Saturtlay.
of scrap, Iran si they grow snd <>«»'»'; •''■‘eh burial
mount toward the heavw and “*'■ “■ Cemetaiy
know that every ounce of I. he- "S'- ’7"
tog ofterad a. the donation of eoiklucusi by tov Forest toing offered 
the school ^Udren of Rowan 
oounty.
They could vi.sit the court






supervisor »' OFA. comes this hurt. Mrs. fliward Uwls. Mrs. vSidVimiiul-u' mW
week as a graB Jmg surpme to o. Pe.or.rtaker. Miss Curfalcen s„„„v.' Much of the scrap ' has
his many friends and business Sm.th. Miss Ine.v Faith -Hum. ^ delivered to «h#
assoemtes to tnls community. It .try. Mrs. dues .Van Antwerp ,„„S d«Ierwto the eSy otto
was a surprtse to aU but a few Mrs_JIarren Shafer, and Mrs. ?f oo“ “ b»e ton
who had aidMl Mr. Goldberg to John Will Holbrook. Mrs. baS to SlSS but-wur^2
Etocantmw dr. “^0X10^'bto ™te”.
officer in charge of Ky, Res- a plea^re to the many who had
ruiting District, amtounces the hoped the' appointnunts would
appointemeni of Mr. C. B. Lane, be made without political back 
Morehead. Ky., as official repre- ground.
L. James died suddenly resentauve ot the U. S. Navy ^'Wr^jdberg applied for the
bora Sept- Sunday night at his home 'at '»r his locality and as such has .cSie^bnly at the urging of 
■ ■ " ------- ' - eertifleate as numerous local eitlsensiney otio v-sii ra. coura ^ ^ been Iss-aed a cartifleate as „„„era s local eitlsens who
to • ‘«2- H' kb™' bSrT a„7' bS^oraran^v "HnnoW Member, Civilian fc,t mat bis qnalifleations wera
-■^ST^meiLiato “■“ ™ ^ . ■ “*. .Xb’ S- Navy.- „nh that he would do hooor
I .___ _____ ______ wen known and
Rowan county toys gave them for^me time and
Uve, to vain, a ‘■u** Pjte pt «M „ his bed with Tubue-
Iron, scrap of all description, his death
'-.■■■dtoR old German ahclta. ^ • '
that ha* been (nthered Senmur Cascity 1. survived bP
ed by his in his usual health. Death
[. He bad was due to a hean attack.
Funeral services were held at in Rowan coun^
Mr. Lane baa been especially not only to the position, but to 
active . in keeping enlistments cRy as well.
7 up to par V
the Bapust Church at EUlom other Itobto^As a. ElbS^ eit^-f^m'rt^ei-i^’rs ail to g,?' ^'po^r^^r ‘XTto ‘
vme Turaday aftoraton a. h30, ^^elMtoX «»' >'■• »' ria”t





Every school child in the 
county is taking an active pt.t 
in the drive. Every little o-e 
and two roomed srfiool has it» 
pile, and every litiie pile will so 
eventually to make the large 
pile that will repre.sem Rowan 
county’s contribution te winning 
the war with scrap.
The drive has just stared. 
The Rowan county authorities 
L'tm
i
The annual vblte Elephant tocreased their gna'l
soon be on Its way to the steel
mills, to be made into the hn- death. Tressie' Falls , Chicago, iDd., Lodemi 
Tucson, Arizona. Elisabeth ,
East Church. Burial was made in the His ^ppoinonent reads, “The community.
L k.i-ap
^ ^ Rc •■••an
^ - gv«,.u.Mum yi u.« . Mcreh^ “'“‘•J a°d **•
/ public school. The sale in past ^ without faU.
guto aud Pkme, mkl.ablp.. ^tMear L dame, wa, bora "to ^ cltonTud to‘ult'faX ,0^^ ImrLTZZZr era^lS’'
we Ebwau touuty, the to of wm- -I"-
“ Wlltod at tome. lato jmWOjjm Jtu5» ft «ras '^‘S ------- ----------
He also left beloved ffibods united is marriage to Berea Ad- the cause of dem-vracy appe
glow of that in Ho^ of ^ Ind. and eon
their 'po^ wey the Mlor at Ulard at ho e.
Every bit of old iijon Micveis,
-ra -— >« fM*y «r«*to*--a*kaw *MViwww. TuaterjalB for every scrapers, bridges and all wlU go
•racy appoinAL,^,^^ * charter member of child in rural schools of "the In to Ti^ Seep ■iHe"^eerfScn>r^
ivin'r them the His lastboys' lives 
weap ms 
and win.
And then they co to other 
spots in the county where ap­
parently. the wac-bas never- been 
heart! cf: where no effort is be­
ing mace lo collect .scrap, .vnd 
the\- would not be so ptvud of 
those places. Rather, thej- might 
and .'dtrtuld flnaers
in scorn, as w lho.“e who seerc 
the need close both their eyes 
•nd their ears anti do nothing.










AVilh one win o\‘er
Awl they might think: “If I already tuckj away and a near
i d'e, hecou*e John Smith ,^vjr. a:vl reriaiiih' not a joss to u,, *
should •die.*becau.'«e John Smith, Ma-.-hali CoLIega also nut of the ^ chai^f 
#»i,raa« rara refused tb heed his -• *. .. .-u.-jway. the
co^^-^ _cail for scrap. ^ sitoiC-Xeachets. CcUeseliead intc, 
“Betause he,'through care^ness ,g recorded as their greate.^t'
Paul deceased. He is survived of all branches, 
bj' one step-son, OUite Ray Rob- Kincannon. 
ens and by bis wife, Mrs.
'James,
He also leaves <me brother,
Ora James of Elliouville and 
three sisters, Mrs.'Ida Pelfrey 
of Lexington; Mrs. Pearl Mess­
er of Vale and Mrs, -Netia Pet- 
Murray Ut of Morehead.
The Ferguson Funeral Home




Sigbcd. G. E. _ TP' "S' “k-kk-iualttcd with an work, -kud --bara ILtBtKlI) pouu®. liwan
. George Goodman. State Director t.i.. Better materials are needed tc ar.d can ccllec;
of OPA l.b u. be congratulated njore of it is neekie,!. pctitvi^ a.'.i ii we ,!c •-'e wU.
'.uhletaurl^UiMa.
_ There is only one Lh : < that
Kentucky. Morehe-«i sloouW be Vod be abie “aa 'F'-evenL-^- ff.-m d- In- i
.proud to have a local cUIzzen ,, ‘ veu tCor.t:nu-
receive such reccgmttcn. have been wanting a; a prtce
Mentor Day - At '
Chrielian-'C&arrh Oct 25A'-"””—* erircele*
•bn bis-choice of -Mr. Goldberg -j-’:ere will bo art;-es In eve- ^ 
-F prtcb raug, Ubd b, toiy to- ,
On i'agti
;•vc:r^•-Fami:v a rfi:* lciU-.:.
diner and busi- Ir- fciditlo.n ycu wib ,,,
284 Members
D o a n  uiruu^ are^esanva mr t^ * j u pi i »
.,or- ihrou^ crimnal negligence ^he sea.Moifon Saturday of IQ ClQDS lU
^ through selfishness, failed to-thjs week when they meet w%____
vdyea and dispose of every -,gesi«-n state at B<~ Iing Green. ROWail I^OnDtly
wm«.o< scrap meol. If LshoaJd 'jiurrav has ...... ............
die, t want tbe_priyilege of re always been a sriumbUng block 
t John - ''------
■V '̂ar
P_.-.____... _____;...._ f- qh -b ftb,- fee. rmrawtoKtim- >.l-'jrda:.- Octobpr If, 3n'i will Vvw...
The aiicuai
• • 1.m''tr-Day ......... mgku .n
Prcducti;m aesp meeii!:g of the ccr.presatlon ^
The' Christian :il urct. IVOdgiL tfcc dis-
BnjJtisfs To Celv br;: h; 
Completion Of Ar*:es
-;:tlay. October 25' ylil-de "
course L hettg tiver. in C'.r.cks/h:? for tite members 
' conducte<i
by A. J. tVllliam.^ : -cv.urch, and also providL for ilzen and 'U reviewing of the fiscal year
prS'’sr\S:fpflast as long-fts there are ti-iaaF 
r- sell. See. your handUUs for annex with an ail-ia-. m-'eting cn That day, with serv-lceg in -
Twelve 4-H Cubs in Rowan .^jere than 15 farmers tum^ PJ’dca: church for the ermine
turning to haun ' li orGeorge ^ Eagles, the County representing an enroll out for the opening sessioa and year,
or Sam or whoever he may be. nearest the birds ever came to ment of over 284 4-H Clubs inflations are that others will .\!ways a raPfe treat and da.v
I want to be with him every western's measure was members, have been reorganized ®-^Foll Each enrollee rt of inirpixauon attending this
wakins hour. I t^ant to disturb ^ j-o decesion favoring Western, and the girls have started their machlner,- .- ear will Include the entire
hl-T dreams: I want to drive him -^,4, ^.^3. Eagles are again , • “ * siaraea uieir ^ wishes to re- churc.i memliership,
ratoHlessly befcre a foe whoPnoi«Wf--Miss--DorehT-parr-ol-'-----  - -.—1— -
wlil kill, and without mercy, .iefeaied wat-»hnTi while the Thelkeld. District 4-H Club planning to repair their impie- 
But thank God. there are few holding them to a Leader, visited several of the are plannir
^zziZa^ir r\r ■■■■•"”" ‘ "■ ■ .....
For Rowan toPty 1* ^n'”J Thus the Eagle. wUl be taking the year, An.tin RlSato 
in the scrap. They are piling It g lej^n that defeated a team Mrs Anderson will a-ssist Misc
high- And they have ^sed Uie that they had only tied. True the Calved atTAhS I?^ScSS If enreil"^" '
goal set by the state. They are played Marshall In the Miss VlvlarT Lewis wUlwwk ' ^ ^ may enroll,
aiming at a g«l of 200 POUNDS SITaM mud. But the fact re- “S work wiTh^e irS at ^ spon^red by
each for every nmn, woman and that they did not score a Elliotst-ille. Mrs. Lowri! Kidd
d In Rowan County. - clear cut win while Western did. Mn,i Mi.e Ta„W<.t. t 4^-4a t,,*. .
j 'to build a sled.or a trailer-type 
lime spreader or some- similar Heeding Scrap Drive 
Comniittees
Dr. Corey To 
Preach Sunday At 
.Christian Church
Dr. iwiephL-n .1. Corey. ?res- 
ider.i of the College of fhe Eible 
^n Lexington, and former Pres­
ident of the United Christian 
M:.-4:ior4ar>- InKiety. will be in 
^T•.rehead October 18. to deliver 
the'sermon.
:ne moramg, a pivn'e dinner u:
•• ■•'on and meeUn^ :r. the a:;er- 
and evening.-
-- -"The same -tirer--^!F-open----- 
\ i'.-LS for the period. ............. ..
Thre Sons Of E3 
Turner Are Now 
In Anned ForcesThere is no riiarge for this I..  ser . . p.-^wnr. (■'n;r.-.v famlK-? ar- r-ii
Dr,-Corey thj* will -be behir.-i w'r.-n r c me--; • i-v-.tn-y-
representmg the United Chris- isrr, ar.d uhere are u-.m;-
tian Missicnary Society ir. their lies in th. c-uunt.v w.th -.-..i or
child i
Elson
and Mis. G. C. Hogge of Crans­
ton, Elson is now at Ft Snelling 
He went from hee to Ft Thom­
as. Then went to Camp Walters 
Texas for six months.
Sept27. 1942
Bello Folks;
Hardyman and Mrs. WUUam ation. is the supervi»r Mr the Roberts, John KeUy. years. ' ' a story about
Skaggs at Big Brushy both have entire Rural Production Training Haldeman—Bill Kegl^, D. B. Dr Corey has travelled in Mr. and Mrs. E J Taroer of El-
a group of girls who have com- Rowan County. Leodbelter, AUie Megser, Edd. Africa Asia arid South America liottville are such parents. They
nieterf rwnarrt*.i»c t.-o --------------- .Steiner. written a book dealing bave three son.w.in Lhe service
Rev Luditbonra Goes Brushy—Etudnlph Egan. with each of these trips. “A- of their country. One i;n. Eua-
Brushy—Cooper Black mong Central African Tribes” ene is in the regu’-ar army hav-
thai the lime ^ntract has been devoting ^eir time ^ effortt To New Jersey w. .A Caudill. “.Anrong -A-la's Needy Mi’Uons” volunteered over a year ago
Angang South American Friends and. is statlonet; at ^Ejr.cr>'viH^'
AGA Coairaets
*— *....____ I Pl« d t o kles and they i
Are Approvea ^ow ready to start on cthelr
Rowan County ACA ammunces dresses. All these Leaders are
approved and that lime is now to teach the girls of their neigh- Rev. F. C Liughboumt STB Sharkey Hlrman Ekiridge _ __
~ " V * avaUable through this office, horhood how to sew, so they for the past three years pastor Moi^ead-RuaseU BaAer, E. -Thelhiachec*^'his'Mis^ioo- California. Raymond Turner, is
« Snemng but wiU be tfaveling Mr. J<^n Butcher, secretary can make tbeir own clothing, of St. Alban’s Episcopal chapel p. hsU, Felix Wellman, R. J. ary M^ae” -SUions Match- a 1st class private and -in stat- 
^ time tomorrow. I itfder- of the Association, Is aakiiig aU ThdseXeaders are sftwing in Morehead, and of the Church WendeU. Henry Haegan, N. E. C-imp Jordo.:. Georgia. ,
•land we are to leave here «me fanners to make ftielr ^pU- econon^ of using cotUm fted of the Astenaifti hi Mt. Sterling Kennard, Earl McBrayer. He has beer-, m the serv c
tbne tonight We have every- cations for lime now so It can sacks and old clothing to make '-.as resigned to become ‘ pastor Dry Creefc—aurison Ram^ ^
flung packed in tags, no bunks, be dellvwed to tiiem befwe the pot holders, towels, apnons and of Si. Thomas Church at Glass- Hart Bowne.
(Conflnned On Page Tlve) roads are Impaasable by winter, dresses. , boro. New New Jersey. . (Contlaued On Page Four) ious field . traha. ; . •
Tbe tiMM CmhiIt News
------------------------- ^^--------
and In 
> wwIson __often her claases had more *b«it 1®=*® o'clock. _ .
«««ng *»»»




ilother I gat yours and Elsie's
.letters yesterday. They will be ___ _____
PUtI ^Amj. Ooor««. SI“to I'- S- “w ^ C 606.T. D Bn
AlRntHomeGuee ^ ™ m m°”S SSJp'Tiw SLitcaMrAt rmt Home lane ^ to« of i»« j<»t «>. wrbythattt«si^tti.»»u ^
™ 'STOP'S;
-- f ■liE™ SH-IsSSj
HOBEHEAD, Raw kENTCC^ 'The Mwebead CoUege band.
K Be PaM la 1
___ un lots Of Utile -• wue* *««on paper by twe time aooui ms i in  - camp Head Tens.
Elaon. pn Dieppe. F^. My Re^m^ ru^i SSTTSd Dmr Mother and Da*played to important pert in the in nnid w^ I was eWd
>•«» teaeawt tnr . niiwi tK* tyiniunder the direction P~f. • • . .pUyed to Important p«i In the to Recatwed ymr letter yntur-0.V «. M.r^ g»oo. Hoaore M. l»Mo .Ma. B^o- .for ■■;» f ■ --------------- ------
a lohBI o»n*^ p«*^ T*-, « mofo » SrJSS.^«‘tX - .00 d».
I tuas " • to the ermed torces, promlseB ^ ^ tair— Naval Training —hlch Rltot has dona in or fbeUng strong and brave. J “ «^^***^ • P|»
r7"'A»j?^«-k Si-»t7co. p-e- -o SL-“S;^ - Bot.oo.bo^
s.Co.M- o,r::^;T?oSr..^sw“.ir.oob’^i.<rs;
ProduCtlOB pBrwrlght wm give a Breddnild^ Training «h^ In the W >f«*y that you won't get doni go Uu^ all of/ them me
Rowan County prcaeiuauon of one of Shakes- ^ talented „ j940 He is the meat because they are foolish, have not lived. ^ „„ CT feltows if tS lu^'t
report that it peys to peares plays. musicians in the hand w« , j£rs, james Middieton. The U. S. A. is sending meat You have Uved a fuU life, tou " ^ furiouA
feeding their puUets throu^ ^e .p^gg^y. ptouary 16. J«t^ brought to the Mortoead music ®® ^3 j342 over here and the English get a,, you were happy wrilh Dad.
summer. It has long been the ^ pianist of Chicago depart f«m out^o6«ata „,eat why in hell shculdnl yw have had sorrow. You have I of the fli« one»
cuBtom of many peultrymen w ^ a musical recital Mr. PPP, Qgorge's field woric , ^gggjved two letters from the folks at home gel it. if they You have had exdtment mat »-as gi e^
feed and care for their Moy rf^gdericK has been prw.a’.m« Saturday the band ^ve ^^day I sure was glad to have it to give away. Those »ice the flood of 1916 and
aiicks. but as soon as tne musical prodigife, ot ^ perf<wmance between ^ ^05 I have been darned .radio announcers and our kids have not been
roosters were sold for We^ the present ume, • wolves of Qie Morehead-Mumy getting the Rowan County N'evrs.
they would turn ^ Thursday, April 8. Miss Irtr^ game, including In their* drill ^^.g j,gg„ sending me. Gee
out and let them a.o^ Skariatin will lecture on Hussia.^g formation of the letter “M” ; .j^d m »« them. I enjoy
[HUiU • iwcsoay lO rvuiTD UB




Well it seems like Its having 
bad luck. I left my truck In thea fine perfor ance oee eeu ^ts, I have been darned .radio aimuuu«r, our luos u->v .u.v - yemurdav and wei
-halv th - na g i     w , newspapers get a, rumge and ds.sgrdce to y«u “* SS an other^bov We
f onir as - —. --- y  play it up for Uck of something you have a nice ^ng V g”^' jget d
j ^ gj to get  else to say until people get into children both good add bad. ^ ^
best they coul^ntil faii.^- « skarlauna was born m ^ anchor. On the field, reading them all. I am well and a panic. You can ^ meat-from Thm is your third war and yw ..phack seat. It almost threw my
that Russia'and U ^ decendant of a ^ ^ ^.g„ „gU ,hg country if the stores quit one was “.thumb out of place, it U swelled
Tf nS^aro new fo 50 5er Ihs enS McKlnnev and Dixie Little, who Hope this find.* dad O. K And selling it. _ bad at home as.peoplo thou*t
their pullets are tcw m i- royalty. She »en ed as Reason's baton twirlers. the boys, ire they working much It is a good .idea to can ai^ ^ (tod was never really __ u_ ^ utUe.
cent *^£^?y ba?e under fire in the Rt^au ____11 Yes. Mo^er I think I get all the thing you cari get but I'm ^ g ^ “P “truck today I ww
Oie Me >r. World ^^;ar I auroirAMC A| I ““ ^ P«°P'« foUowing a jeep and a Unk r&t
not surtrt --t pavs mended by hii^ offitais fw her ABlERiCArla ALL y^u spoke about su^ir ration- you wUl ever use it 111 had about Uncle S. T. over it an smashed K up. K ww
®”f^'iheir pXsdurinig the v,® African ^ ief Inkers, or anything. We are mg. We don't worry about sugar get to help y«m^e last few T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^™r^" thrp^Tet.- will Stan '■jritioa of the A^ri«n of mess kits as they or anything else._____ „ baonv now him a lipe just for ojd the boys pretty bad.
most money, usually 0«ot«r. j,^sspon obtained ^
November, December ^er by ^erican offlcials. for
I UlUe use.
He mi^t Trtl Edna Mae that I have a
ove ber, ' ece ber ^d Jan- ^
uary. The County .Agent re^ England. In 1923. she came- to 
mends ,^t every faraw ^-rica. later becoming a
ing puUeis- 'natSuaed Amerli^a^^
SS u. =Bould at— -------^ u. OTHrj s^oald „ U-------- =
^ <,( tne nigSt *Mola which NcW HoBie Ec
„.he™hh.ghtwMr.Mii^a>i Teaclier Named




MMs Avia Woolrich. recflttly 
of the University of Tennessee, 
has been named instructor of 
JFcxyis. Nutrltiop, and Home 
viapagament h«v at Morehead. 
to succeed Miss Bernice Clark• - ------------^ to succeeu —
-------  who has accepted a position at
Prof. C. O. Peratt. chairman g,aie' college in Indiana 
of the lyceum committee, has jj^gg wmlrich received her 
released the foUowii^ informa- Masters Degree In Home Man- 
tion concerning the lyceuni agment frm the Cnive^ty^
, W ____ a/.«iemlc Tennesee this summer, she alsoeoarpe for the present acadOTic ^ ^
_______ a-wBnmments . . ww_____ —y»ar. was a uueti*<i — -j.ear. so far as arrangeroent» Houses 
liave been completed. . the campus and taught cou^
Friday. October 9. at 8 o'clock i„ Home Managemeat She 
-D u nr NoYona Park wlU received her B. In Hoy P. M. Dr. -Noxong r Economics from the University
feturh «D some -thh» of ot
Par Eastern relations. several campus organisations
Thursday. October 29. Dr including A. A. U, W. the 
jQnlgy F. Mather of Harvard omicronu. Miss Woolrich is a
“ss-StriUm Mmerata “* at Aastiii. and aha thiaha
Punyeh 'Wsrr r ig the wohdeyi place
Monday, November 30, th« g^g^.. she has •ttug&t school 
Both String Quartet of New ,_ilete for several yeara and
appeared on the M. taught at Bt<n™vtUnJ(^
ii
BE F.4IR TO OUR 
LOCAL MERCH.4.VrS
Trade Here At HOME
u. eat. It. additkm » ~™>“ J—d„„ Anh«»er-Bu»* «t te ttai
........ : .
xbea each year to food and other
u -xivent .nth r«.arclvK.dr«»ot«a to better the meAho*
Year after f"’"^^dgier. To do this, a lab.raO.ry apedalfain* >“andfiudSUeaforbrewmgBodt^ reacoveriea made fa. the laboraO»y and in ^
ology and nutrition waa eontributin* to hummi necearity and
.nlTt have led to the o, have mOy a remote reUtfanmblp te
^^trtb’r^oTntienr:^ ir.»
•_____ rha, wsrie’s le»^t»g *««
Wartime places a strain on nearly 
every business. Merchants are facing 
increasingly difficult problems. So it 
is doubly important right now that ev­
eryone be loyal to our own people and 
buy here at home'
You'll get good merchandise at fair 
prices..-. .you’ll save tires and gasoline 
you’ll "help your friend and neigh­
bor stay in business when you trade 
here at home
Let’s all do everything we can to help 




r Fedml Ddpmit bodi
j m the imolt of KteOtme ------------------
re«orcfc I- (Jbe w-riS’s kodteg keer
led t. Ifcer predadytt
____________ _v-..r-V wr-_.B_o-
kJIMS ^ ---------
______ adw  o lnet*
VITAMINS, BCOMPLEC-tte^t^^^
tlx wortd's largest
----------------- *4^1 «»d food prooue REFRIGERATING EQUIPMENT—
of frozen foods snd k* cream the c 
___ __ L. mmvM Wfwkina all-o
be i ’ o' 
of pharmacentieal a*iw **— i—
American market.the entire A exicw —----- ^
Wm
.tor retacn
.7 cmm -i. m ^- . m^oy 
Tbi. dividoo i. no»
.ring „d ftmtegc —mUdfa. «» ~r *™“d
piesel engines—a
. .  n.w—k MM red^ first rights to
. - _________I— Im____ _ equlxed me arm^ —
.hi.
America and thus started oar pent W«a la- 
dnstry on its way.
A N H -E U S E * C H
O U I S
1,:
Morehead Builds Winning 
TeamOn Twenty-Four Men
tadUe spaeo. Both hojrs weigh ud Tony ealratoj
195 aod both an regtstmd aa and Wayne "Squirrel’' Gibaon. 
aoplasmorei. In the wonto ci * Workman. liJoian,
Coach Johnaon, -They are W*. «
fast, AND ron^". Altaiuttng ®«V Wba im
for Pawkjwakl and Hetman wUl rrom Unlonto^ Penn, we 
Don GaOsalth, 220 pound have 175 pound Tony Salvato,
UoreiHwrnraBduoc staff U ^ ^ managed
baUittng its bopea this year .^ to get in on the defensive action Cwm.. and Lenar 'wneeter, irw» leice. ne mouia oe anw i» k~v___  M^niap
arooml a tM of twenty-tour „d staited one of the Biflea' LcwteviUe. Both of these boys a bole in the line that the navy °e° ^
boys, tiirteen of them fr-bmen. jaaSKbta when be inte^- wei^ 170 pounds and are the qroM fo thsou^ ^ ** *“■
WSr time eondltkms ma^ it cepted a Mun«y paas wtdi his upperclaanmen slated tor this yincent GandoUl. 170 pound aeamm. Bard Harper. Franklin,
Baeeanty tor first year men to oq^ good Zach, a senior position. Ooadi Johnson rates junior, from Unk>nt<^ Pcmu. wen Virginia freshman, is being
pky oa the vanity squad and tnm AdUand, hokta down the a<^>hoinore Pete Maanls as the and AV«to “Bed" Walters. 18# ̂ ^pt out of competitton now by
the strength of the center slot vrtth Us 190 pounds, beat pen reaver Morebead to pouts', thirt, 7^ wm man
1 tBiin, Hew Toth, sturdy hv^ng bach. GIbeon. 
On the wings diis jmr are caibralth Ur tbe largot man on the only Obian on the squad, 
e UasoniB, from New BritUm, the twn and with e little expe^ 
f om i b di ld b ble to put dps tbe ecales et 165. Five trash-
■ had. Wheeler, a yearling chnnel
___ - » •“ •—V — iMiepniii vtHanrt .
thsyaarlte
OK^ttna of the .. -------------- --------- -- --------- ___
Csri (Corty) Howerton, a^ ^ Resale strentb
*T..W ..lavArfl in ' .. . f«i ,r.
... ... .*. ■ rtf . ever u a  City, 'will be the regular ____ . .
Eaglao ^ lie In the ebtll^ Howerton, vcCeran back, ^sck in ’41. to been ^lifted to guanto. with three frertnaeti. ed to turn Into a good badt
I broken band, but be Is expect-
retunu this yrar to take ova- ^ end both where be is only 165. Jack Adams, Ddnar, Harpa wd^ 190 pounds.
•*““* ■” the quanertack wrsition. Corky, ceptkmally good in defense. Leu Woronowicr. J. ftwsttst. sweeny and Ken lOA
--------------- - nd pound lenkr h«ii« from »«’»  tor the side ^nd Jack Hartman subsUtuUng. Evarts, Ky. and
VUmant Zachem. Zach played in sjo,, ^ lie in three freshmen preston carries 180 pounds and -rttian Conn- rapectivelyfr ^ 2: -l: rirrLT;
New Britian, Qonn.. lad, has a port Gay, West Virginia. s„Mey packs 200 pounds while 
sprained ank>«» whldi keeps him woronowicz, with 180 pounds, is ^,^uxlowskus weighs in at 
out of action but is expected to fjoni Sr-ith Eiva. New Jersey. freahmoi. STk* In
B«my Virginia.
River Backs include 
n™ .-r-y. ar, » M. fte Howmon. „d_
Pete Pawlowsld and 
Hetman, both from Seuth River.
a the eqtuid. He alternates as' 




Round Up YOUR 
SCRAP tbisjretk
,.. SO you can get in 
the SCRAP next. 
weekl
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Ttaraday asi Friday, Oetaber 18 aad IS
TkOldIknetteui
, anodway to Meow War Hews
Bataiday, Right. OrtHw IT, |M 
Cheata Meeria .Jean Parker
Live Ob Danger 
Raiden of Ike West
. MIDNIGBT mow AT UJS P. M. 
Saaday, Moaday and Taesday, Oct. 1849 1 
Oarfce GaUe .aad Laaa Taracr in
Somewhere rO Find Yon
Rewu^and Selected ttort Sabjecta
> Wednesday. October SI, 194S 
Betty Sease and Eddie Foy, Jr. Ui
MoonEght Serenade
CALL US and Get It>
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Higkmat Bait __ Low$et A»k
Contract your Coal Supply Now! 
can 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Ve mine enr own Coal
W
HERE ARE THE PRIZES M ^ 
CASH OR WAR BOHDS
Mk> y<v Mu and Aw 1
•1500.00
««»*y wm Uriea pan
*soo.oo
^Wiatl H*7r*c^fromd>M legod
tmaded wp, NOW! Comb your home, yomr
*250.00













fc Ne«^ AWI00.000 in Pdd tan. tk. Sou tr.^
nno 1955; honot job. a poi pof S» ooo Ihu 
15,000 eBurnt ibu tlOJOOOfiOO to doc. in 
ol«bc ud wmgo far Komicfcf noios [tan cooiltan
bernfa. to coanoo ota mnniripilhio dnoogbont do 
"Wtaoob,Ec.i«fco.‘o«- ..........
acoa *. SUO »(Stann«±r «»d *• ta»r boluoyb 
maaa?
fcYa* everydonarIKentodcy’aCnmmiawtwierofRc»*floa
recently eadmated that ibe State wiU have $6.5004»00 
iat revenue during the 1942-43 fiscal yea than it bad 
last yea. With many sources of revenue drying ojp, the 
beer iadusiry’s |1300J)00 (estimated) tow* a« mef 
imporUMt Aam tper. Without this revenue, ym might 
have to dig still deepa into your own pocket to be^ 
make up for tbe loss.
* Brea done rta S»a am Aa toes paid ^ ifca haar
rndmatryf
l:Tfa» revenue, v^ch amounted to approxiiiutelp 
♦13604)00 in the 1941-42 fiscal yea, is used fi» 
o.Wn«/w.al porposes throughout tbe State; for Old Age
Amsiaoee, Aid CO Dependea Children, Aid to the Saud,
pensesofScango'
Bom, amtj. ary uty ad mum, boob, tadbrid.nI in 




jBlHS^tHere £k m«a1»nUiir»r a me«^ _a«r Pfo- Slaty; rBia=» T.-TSaaiiL _ _ — 
time. They are ,-an»»us
mp
will some time in .Bahama with theirTie Girl" Scn-Ji Trrwi.
«n;py a'fcreakia-si hike trks Sat- son, Walter and wife. Later
imiaV. They. »".U leave the anH, Mrs. Waiter acarmpSed his
Magazine
0{ -he Browaie Trjcp. or if of officer? _
V age the Girl Scout Troop. rise Kent-ack>*>- Alahama Mbt-
I ---------- ball gam^ at Lesangton ScSur-
The wonjan's Connell of the day. Those going were Lieut. 
Christian Church met -niursday and Mrs. Emil Caliendo, UW-
-MTS LmhET jame—IfT. .ftobert Ttmng-viwwl hla wm “
We*iesday for Boi&U. ^a> Btrla » L«ti«viUe Sumtay. 
where Ae is visitiag her mother ----------
Mrs. CtilbMsoa. . Tni||ian Entertaim ^ _____
b*y“STiJ‘'1SJ Mia. C. U. W.1U «»™ed 
m Lejhngton Thursday. Vaughan ob Thurwiay evening, last Wednesday from a few days
.—-— r-udi,] Various tBsmes were pUyed .visit wflfe her daughter and
Mr?, L>da Messer Ca«^J|l' part of the floor was used husband Mr. S»ve HeUbum la
Yice-presideni of the moth <fcs- p<nrtnT.flii ’
trict P T A attended the fall The decorators w^ carried ---------- the meantime- don't
<»:r.ference Upld In Ashland to aunu-e details in Mexican According to announeements JS^ ^ou have already done.
Friday One of the chief fearures stjle. The proseam was 'he received this week by Mr. and ^ *^‘ns Remeiiber that HiUer is not
hljt. pou.1 of-A. .vm»g, Mia Mrg J. .V A1I<«- . »n, WUMm J?' *' tor r™, rr «. ttoaS
LnuM Aotooinj i»ng -Crllilo A:ota.-.drr ra« bora to Mr. and M'.nr id. ari. G« ont and «« '
•..n*r". Hd« 0.^ and Mrs.- Bill .Allan „ Saaiil. Win-h- ‘1 »» 'O'™ ■
---------- Leah SchwaiTz. brightly .arrayed ington on September 2S. AancuJture. emp*oea ny we --------
Misses Grace and Xelle ^isiiy jj, jie^jcan costume, gave a and Mrs.
y«i 1
.... ____ mills of .\m«ic»
must have btlLons of pounds of 
«na» tuiAing at
capacity We MUST famiMi that 
sc.-ap metaL
When the weeks round-up i« 
ccnjpiewd we hope to 0v» you 
clearer picture of what moreThe members of the More- * ’
■ hand F, F. A. ara •ailing magip «• ■"“* *> '» ~
aina. a. a mean, of ralaiiiii soma »»« 5alt.tep»»d goal. In
rest with
of die day was the baoqu< 
at the Hcniy Clay HoteL.
r 25th in theCh-^rch. Miss Carroll Patrick of
naadar » . bnra £ r. and »« ,S"”'
.•Bill Allan al Saaitla wasii- Eaanlng Pna ara^a La*™
ASr tonr^aT'SaS olbar bn. ga. .iiradV. ASOW.
a-era hosiaga ai a bridge.slio'var yexican dance Cay Banks,-SeaiUe for aome Uma. a'tiara
Octoba I5-.1:
sent to m«i in armed farces ikr Carol has takmi a poenion in the 
Christmas gifU. advertising department of the
Mrs E D Blair presided Courier-Journal and is waiting
their home Monday night at norris Lyon, Betty Lane and he J 
which Miss Mart- Hogge was the -Barbara Tolliver ti^.o were out-
honor guest. Bridge was played standing in the South American Qjrf Scoots To Obserrr 
at three tables. Miss Hogge pjay given by the Training 
received many personal gift-? school last >-car. also perfonnei’ ™
from her friends. Th* hn«tt«i a Mexican dance. --- -- - —- - - -
served a delicious lunch. xhe Odwriraw stotlf was vey Troup will with the nation from the sale of the magazi
■ - ob\ious d^-en ;d refreshments, in Ohseri-ir.g .Vational Girl Scout Any one wishing to subsonbe
.rkfag to Ihr kblpyiird* “ "btotodd lliroiigll Uto 1
______ group.
The Chapter needs much ~ 
monej- to carrj- on Its differ«ii 
oaJ Scoat Week acttvtticB \hrougb the year -and. 
The Mor^iead Clri Scout a nice cv.i¥nm«io«





aver the business sessimi. New to be called to work, 
markbers welcomed into the / '
Troup where Mrs. I- A. Nooe. Mia. E. D. Blair and H. z- 
and Mrs, MarahaU Hurst. 'Wilson were business visitors
Mr. and Mra. Issac Nooe which were sert’ed by the Breck- week beginlng October 25th. to a magazine would be ^Pi®«
visited his jurents in LoutsvUie Inridge Home Ec girls, dre.-eed The local troop will sell Girl the Morehead F. F. A Cayer
over the weekend. in typical Mexican costumes. ’ Src-ui Cookies during the week, by giving any of its menbers
______  _________ the proceeds of which wiU be an order tor magazines.
Mrs. Morgan Cla>ton spent S»L .Alhea'n Epliwopal ChapeL placed in a "Camp Fund”. Girl
EAGLA SCHKDOaK
• Baflding. Rev. F. Scouts will ajgiear in full Scout
A eocial hour and refreshment* Lexington Friday, 
were enjov-ed.
the weekend in Owlngsrllle with------------------- ---------------------- -,
ber mother. Mrs. Moore. ' C. Ugktboww, A T. Moent Dtcm throu^ the week and -will Lob Of Scrap
Oct. ntTiarb : 
OrulT Wet
weeks -.'i?-.' and :r:p Tktr.- -pent -ur.day
ttorrUng. Sewtoj. October Uth observe Nauonai Girl Scout (Otmtnmeo rrean Pt»<pne) (tot. S WcA Vbgtxto Te^ bn« 
Mr? Edith Proctor of Frank- (sic Lmke's Day; 9lHb Sunday Surulay bv auending their res- That is if we Ue down on 4he occ» kUsrito-Harvry at Chmtou- 
fort spent the weekend in More- after MuUy>5 Su«e B^hartW pective dmrcteL job-
head, visiting her moher, Mrs. and SerM at ft* .\. M.
A L Miller and other relatives ------- CA**> ®*' TH-ANAS
andfnends. John David-Bach, son of Mrs. We take this means of -----------
Pauline Bach, suffered a dis- pressing to our friends who so Committee know U you even —sigbt i
If Tou know where rhdre is , ,
a potato of old ineaL let R-ufwl! 2 ' 1 « 
• Baiiter. chautnan of the Salvage
Gone are Stiff Set
For Rene Store room. Old located tobow on Monday of this kindly assisted us--afi«- the deth 
Caizens ttapy pqtidfng onR- R- -a-eek, and as a result is wearbig of our busbuid and ferther. J. 
street. Also room in back ftim- his arm in a cast for the time L. Holbrook, our sincerest grat- 
ished or un^a^uriled. Inquire being. ;tude Mrs. J. L Hofbrook and
of While and Greer Lumbw Co. ------------- . • Family.
Sorehead. FOR SALE: 1938 Plytiiouth Se-
______  ^ ian. omuBthHi. Good
Anna Mae Toung irfao has tires. CaO or see Mrs. H. 
been attending Business School Wileom. E”ictsville_Wk Adki^
ton left last week to ---------- Black. Claude Turner. Docin Lexington 
accept a position -with the Gov- For the fim time since its c.-.x. Freeman Webb. 
er^em~=n'^W^hii»ftton word has organizaiionj the troop has been . Minor—Emil Brown. Hirnian 
™ lUevrt th?SS' has been divided into three seperate CTfck. Ruftx.? Whit. Sam Slasher. 
Placed in The Treasure Depart- groups. In the last four years Porniiar Grove-^pe McBrayre, 
mem and i»’hito»ly plebed with the froop has gro^ unUl _the Davis Kidd. OmDe toudllL
her work. membership i 
Brownie Ttoop,
0«r oU price, .tin prev.iI.
Is sixty. The Ditney—Sdm Lambert- 
compoi^ of Slab Camp—Rosooe Jones.
H. girsls under ten will be guided Perkins—Willie Jtmes. Herb 
Peggy C»r.e>- & Paragon—>L
hAi. John
$2.00 up to $<J0
President and Mrs. ... ------
Vautoian were among those wtio 'ly an_,a«istam leader.
attended the Kentucky-Alabama RenyoWs. who le a Senior E31ington, Howard 
mme at LexingTon Satantay. Scout The Girl .Scout undo- four- Francis. ^
______  teen will be aSded by assist- Mt Hope—Dee R. Pejik
Carte of Thanks ... leader Mary Jayne ^Puckett Cogswell—Charlie Ellis. Baldwin
We wish to express our The senior girts who are over 14 McKenzie. George EUls, ^Iva®
4llie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Cal 257 for Appomiment
sincere thanks and appreciation wiU be the planning group tor McKinneS-.
TO ev«vone for thtor tondiwess the noop and wUl work also in BluW|uiA-«r. a. 
svmpathv and flowers during acquiring their merit badgen jqhnny\jones. 
the Utaes.s and death of oor The three troops will be under Farmer^u^ack Parker, Gus 
beloved father and husband the general • guidance of the Cttsrback. Clande* Ctiertack. 
Sevmore Casslty. We also wish scoutmaser. 
to thank the Horseman Fonesai
•AHOSEHADEONANYLfW
Hateoe ezperb caiBot id it ^
Ike REAL NTUW at per pair Sl:29
a*hw rider Ceats 12:^ «P 
HeM Work Shoes per pair *1:69
TW BIG STORE
Allto Ito.
S.ve On Bnilnnnl Slritol — Pfcnly PuUng Spam
and will meet Deward Evans. BIU McClain. |
Hotre.
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.....................................-■-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- •-
. . V .1^-- .
w: aHQW you will ?n§fssT us
-Buy War Bonds And Stamps With Er^ry Cent You Can Spare
_____ _________ I____ ==ic-J. =2 slcres- Ho rSd sioybe be_«»l
bBt his ticket leads, 'U. S. A. TO BERLIN'
tbtuB-nd* like UB. -- — --------
anidrea <d a wer geoereiicB. wsuld 
When do «• know ttoeat woH
Tjrre ABE Asterteffn chOeben. 
W-TboTO oro couatloo*
Wo know ibai oor Daddy 
ba gooo away » Ssbt W«
know our Mother io wtokingi to
gufpori ua. and :c sake dw 
c 3 toisoi Daddy and ibo odiw
—Lattov. Aood in *ho 'We L'.ow Daddy may
.teoE^bark. He wW w a futtra to P«»* «to
ening goneratiana.
SStSrSSS Ss.-n--------
■ Tod-7. *« f-" ■
i nliidi noK .£ Oto watM a Tod... toora ud »oi«
' fc;!„tokl»kiotblii.l«id«dslnofn.7anAtooriom»ito.dA
raTvnuimr — —
Wra then bis Uie.
■ Be told m toxTut IMof <md Hcfltonto Sototokn. 
B. «td dlmwtep wotod deetosy o* heedm
Thca'o -wbT we Ameriee™ «• ec»taff
our r—-i" to bar *» “»r ®=^ ®* ^
oca. aui out in «*WT
Ton grawn-ure «m do ai. ihaa.W. Tou « 
beyWreBonte
Wool you boy Oi a«y » »q» •
Todffp toe f
c-:vi!ito to™j ™dr g~«v taigin • ~i«-n
Sto job on dnto landn Tod.,. n.inoB.«»«!
Ton egtoi podnin. br 1-rinS Wk Boodn tolvmpo* vtol w«
i OB..ri.tonoiktogl»nfcnH^Ion.nn»tol,Ttoitono»l.nm 
totodnr pnriolto coonamion lo vic««T... br podan^ ponto* op 
,id,»,io™™ni~onn«ib,oorpriiw«mi^»Ood.3o».
TOO CAM HELP TOOI CaiMTlT ^ 
-AMI TOOISELF
OtoMpesI* iito Ohtok fa* od« raitatodA wmti to ghe 
oviliaa travekci the faoc pntebto mraoe. ^ TbnTI 
bdp nt way* yon—•
wipe. Itekc yonr {tens and n




^ES^PEAKE ASn» OHIO UBfES
fwpd u i-fOai.
.. --rr-.'Tr:?..'.-....
